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Abstract The Health Promoting Hospitals (HPH) initia-
tive, as a setting approach, was launched by the World
Health Organisation in 1988, and widespread expansion and
development throughout the world ensued. This paper
elaborates on and clarifies the concept of HPH and high-
lights the development of health-promoting settings in
hospitals. This review also examines the enabling and hin-
dering roles of organisational factors in reorienting hospitals
towards health-promoting settings. This paper reaffirms the
significance of organisational change in building capacity
for health promotion during the development of HPH and
notes that hospitals require systematic organisational sup-
port to fulfil their roles in promoting population health.
Nevertheless, this review suggests that many of the identi-
fied barriers are related to insufficient organisational sup-
port. In particular, the low prioritisation of health promotion
in hospital missions, shortages of resources, ineffective
project management, lack of communication, poor coordi-
nation and integration and inappropriate job–person mat-
ches were six major reported barriers. Organisational
capacity building for health promotion must be considered if
hospitals are to adopt the HPH initiative.
Keywords Health Promoting Hospitals 
Organisational change  Capacity building
Introduction
Many prominent international entities have called for
integration of health service and health promotion in
response to challenges to health systems, such as the need
for a reduction in health care costs and for the effective
prevention and management of non-communicable dis-
eases [58–61]. Notably, among these entities, the World
Health Organisation (WHO) launched the Health Promot-
ing Hospitals (HPH) project in Europe in 1988, leading to
widespread expansion and development throughout the
world. The European Pilot Hospital Project has demon-
strated the feasibility and applicability of HPH in all types
and sizes of hospitals in widely diverse health systems [47].
By May 2011, HPH comprised 39 networks in 26 countries
on five continents, including individual hospitals that do
not belong to a national/regional network, and HPH has
841 members across 51 countries [45]. The HPH project is
a form of setting-based health promotion and aims to
‘improve health gain for its stakeholders by developing
structure, cultures, decisions and process’ [57], p. 6).
However, there is an ‘old wine in the new bottle’ doubt
in that hospitals have used the HPH project as a banner but
have not built a supportive organisational infrastructure for
health promotion [21]. It has been well recognised that
capacity building is key to effective health promotion
practices [27, 61]. Organisational change is regarded as an
effective way to build capacity for health promotion [18,
23]. The effect of organisational capacity building for
health promotion extends beyond theory and could multi-
ply health gains [16], achieve program sustainability [63],
ensure the quality assurance of health services [33, 39, 50]
and yield more health promotion activities and strategies
[31, 44]. McHugh et al. [33] have examined the literature
on HPH or health promotion (HP) programs and have
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found a dearth of evaluative studies in this area. Sub-
sequent research was published successively [19, 30, 31,
35, 54]. This study reviews the development of this concept
and its implementation so far, focusing on the enabling and
hindering roles of organisational factors in reorienting
hospitals towards health-promoting settings.
Background
The Declaration of Alma Ata of 1978 argues that primary
health care should be the kingpin in achieving population
health [59]. In 1986, one of the five main health promotion
actions identified in the Ottawa Charter was to reorient health
services towards health-promoting settings, which was
incorporated in the First Global Conference on Health Pro-
motion [60]. In 2009, the Nairobi Call to Action was high-
lighted in the 7th Global Conference on Health Promotion,
again stressing the importance of strengthening health systems
[61]. Furthermore, the European Health Report 2009 pro-
posed that health services and health outcomes could be
enhanced through health promotion action [58].
Several factors explain the leading role of hospitals in
implementing health promotion: hospitals are central to the
health care system [7, 15] because they consume 40–70 %
of the national health care expenditure [11]; health pro-
motion can encourage hospitals to improve the quality of
health services [11, 38]; a hospitalised person is conve-
niently exposed to health promotion information and can
be aptly persuaded to change unhealthy behaviour [48];
hospitals function as a workplace, health care centre and
community institute, reaching a large number of people
[15]; workplace health promotion in hospitals can help to
address the health-related problems of workers [15, 46],
such as short-term absenteeism, thereby improving indi-
vidual and organisational capacity; and medical profes-
sionals can make a greater impact on public policy due to
their role in medical practice and social education, and
people are likely to accept suggestions from these profes-
sionals [15, 46]. Last, but perhaps of the most pressing
nature, hospitals produce a large amount of waste and are
also consumers of many products [8, 11]. Hospitals should
assume the corporate responsibility of reducing the amount
of waste and should purchase ‘green’ products that are
beneficial to both the environment and human health.
Therefore, hospitals have potential important roles in pro-
moting population health by developing healthy settings.
The Concept: HPH as a Setting Approach
As the Declaration of Alma Ata, the Ottawa Charter, and
many other important international documents have
suggested, health promotion is hardly a new concept.
However, hospitals might have implemented health pro-
motion only in a narrow way. In the 1980s, a large number
of hospitals in North America, Europe, Australia and New
Zealand implemented health promotion programs [24].
Nevertheless, most of these programs have been limited to
education, behavioural change on the part of individuals
and health screening for disease by individuals and pro-
fessionals, often on an ad hoc basis [14, 20, 24, 26]. Fur-
thermore, health promotion programs were conducted as
isolated projects or as an assignment to a particular divi-
sion, without back-up organisational commitment [21].
The narrow role of such hospitals in health promotion
can be observed, in contrast to the typology proposed by
Johnson and Baum [21]. Based on two criteria—the extent
to which hospital organisation is involved and the types of
health promotion activities that are performed—the authors
proposed four types of HPH from an organisational per-
spective. Type one is doing a health promotion project.
This approach does not confront disease-based practices to
any significant extent or reorient the overall hospital
organisation and staff members’ roles towards health pro-
motion. Health promotion projects are implemented on an
ad hoc basis, which has little to do with organisational
strategic development. Type two is delegating health
promotion to the role of a specific division, department or
staff, such as a health promotion coordinator or the
Department of Community Health. This approach does not
necessarily confront each unit within the hospital to force a
change in the unit’s focus away from medicalisation and
institutionalisation and towards health and community
orientation. This approach can have only a limited impact,
as the approach might alienate the staff of the departments
that were not assigned the responsibility of health promo-
tion. Type three is being a health promotion setting, the
dominant approach recognised and advocated by the
International HPH Network. This approach calls for hos-
pitals’ commitment to organisational change as a way to
create health-promoting settings, and in turn, the hospital
can undertake health promotion activities to promote the
health of patients, the staff, the organisation and its phys-
ical environment. This approach falls short of bringing
community health into the picture. Last, type four is being
a health promotion setting and improving the health of the
community. Using this approach, hospitals are committed
not only to turning themselves into health-promoting set-
tings but also to improving the health of the community.
The health issues of patients, the staff, the organisation, the
physical environment and the community are all taken care
of through the implementation of HPH without walls. Of
these four types, Johnson and Baum [21] argue that only
the last two types can be identified as genuine HPH
approaches.
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Several authors have criticised the narrow views of
health promotion in hospitals that focus on education, the
behavioural change of individuals, risk and problem ori-
entation, the prevention of disease occurrence and the
implementation of these activities only through ad hoc
projects or a specific person or department, without much
organisational back-up [15, 24, 21, 51, 42]. In contrast to
these narrow views of HP, broader views of HPH aim to
systematically utilise and perform organisational functions
and resources to build health-promoting settings, with the
goal of maintaining and improving not only the ill health
but also the good health of stakeholders [41, 57]. This
perspective on HP is not limited to the primary prevention
of diseases but also extends to secondary and tertiary
prevention [43, 51]. The perspective is distinct from the
traditional conception proposed by Leavell and Clark [28],
who maintained a model of three-level preventive mea-
sures against diseases in which HP is only used to prevent
diseases. Therefore, to encourage more medical profes-
sionals who are accustomed to treating symptoms after
disease occurrence to participate in HPH, it is necessary to
provide more information about and stress the significance
of the broad concept of HPH.
Application of the Burke-Litwin Causal Model
The effective reorientation of health services calls for the
commitment of hospitals to change into health-promoting
settings with corresponding organisational input [21].
Organisational change management builds on the diagnosis
of a need for change [4, 6, 17]. Hayes [17] argues that
organisational models can determine what type of infor-
mation requires attention. These models explain what has
been observed in the organisation and what action should be
taken. The organisational model is defined as ‘a represen-
tation, to show the construction or appearance of organisa-
tion’ [4]. Currently, many organisational models are
available, such as Leavitt’s Organisational Systems Model
[29], Weisbord’s Six-Box Model [52], Nalder-Tushman’s
Congruence Model [34], Kotter’s Integrative Model of
Organisational Dynamics [25], Tichy’s Technical, Politi-
cal, Cultural Framework [49] and Burke-Litwin’s Causal
Model of Organisational Performance and Change (the
Burke-Litwin Causal Model hereafter for short) [5]. The
latter model, incorporates a comprehensive set of factors, is
based on the experiences and logics from practical fields [5]
and can be used as a useful framework for reviewing health
promotion action through an organisation [23].
The Burke-Litwin Causal Model is based on an open-
system principle in that the model assumes that an orga-
nisation is responsive to a shift in the external environment.
The model is constructed from transformational factors
and transactional factors [4, 5]. Transformational factors
refer to the external environment, leadership, mission and
strategy and organisation culture. These factors are very
sensitive to outside environmental dynamics and also
demand new input from the entire organisation. These
changes exert considerable influence over the entire orga-
nisation. In contrast, transactional factors refer to daily
routine operations at the group and individual levels. These
factors encompass structure, management practices, sys-
tems, work unit climate, task requirements, individual
skills and ability, individual needs and values, motivation;
and individual, group and organisational performance.
Health Promotion Action Through the Organisation
The rest of this article will be mainly devoted to the appli-
cation of the Burke-Litwin Causal Model in HPH imple-
mentation. In light of current HPH research and related
literature, this section will elaborate on the enabling and
hindering roles of the organisational factors in the Burke-




Hospital management is closely linked to external envi-
ronmental dynamics. Exterior environments can facilitate or
hinder the hospital’s ability to perform health promotion.
The experience of European hospitals in the implementation
of HPH project illustrates the positive impact of the external
environment on HPH. In the 1990s, external forces,
including the need for cost reduction, new market direction
and the increasing demands and expectation of the popula-
tion, drove hospital reforms and subsequently the move
towards HPH [8]. NHS Health Scotland formulated various
national policies and regulations that built a supportive
context for the implementation of Health Promoting Health
Services (HPHS) by assigning HPHS ‘Co-ordinators’ or
‘Leads’ who undertook HPHS work and played supportive
roles in consultation and resource linkages [35].
In contrast, external environmental conditions can also
hinder hospitals from performing health promotion. A lack
of national and regional leadership and health policy com-
mitment may hamper hospitals’ efforts to integrate health
promotion into daily practices [20, 53]. In China, Beijing’s
experience illustrates this concept well. The reimbursement
system of the health insurance scheme does not include
services for health education and health promotion in Bei-
jing. In other words, health education and health promotion
do not generate hospital income; therefore, hospital leaders
Springer Science Reviews (2013) 1:13–23 15
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tend to ignore these activities [13]. The same barrier has
also existed in southern Australia [20]. Additionally, NHS
Health Scotland [35] found that there was a loose link
between HPHS structures and existing relevant initiatives at
the national level, such as the Community Planning Agenda
and Single Outcome Agreements.
In sum, the implementation of HPH programs requires a
supportive external context for HPH to increase hospitals’
motivation to adopt and apply this concept. A supportive
external context is exemplified by HPH-related policies or
regulations, available operational support and the reim-
bursement system of the health insurance scheme inte-
grated with health promotion. Without incentives from
external environments, hospitals might be reluctant to
implement health promotion.
Leadership
To sustain health promotion in hospitals, the role of lead-
ership is essential. Leadership can fulfil the potential of
HPH. The Comprehensive HPH Approach, involving both
project management and organisational development,
requires the health promotion involvement of leadership
[43]. The Integration Model, incorporating both health
promotion and quality management and serving as a WHO
self-assessment tool for health promotion in hospitals [9],
also indicates the significance of leadership.
The contributing role of leadership in the process of
health promotion in hospitals has been investigated in recent
studies [13, 20, 35, 39]. However, in reality, leaders might
not consider preventive and health-promoting efforts to be a
first priority, as a case study in Sweden has documented [19].
Present studies also show that managers may not be enthu-
siastic about performing health promotion, partly because
these individuals do not have an adequate understanding of
the concept of HPH [13, 30]. Tountas et al. [50] report that
one of the barriers that arose in the development of an HPH
program in Aretaieion Hospital in Greece was the lack of
background in developing health promotion and suggested
that it is essential for the hospital organisation to adopt the
principles of HPH publically and officially. The people who
are in the best position to implement an HPH program are the
hospital leaders. In contrast to the Greek experience, a good
example of success in HPH is the Rudolfstiftung Hospital in
Austria, which has earned support from hospital owners and
management through the process of the Vienna WHO-
Model Project [37].
Mission and Strategy
Mission signifies the focus of an organisation and can be
achieved through planned strategies. The enabling roles of
mission and strategy in HPH have been elaborated in
several theories. The Comprehensive HPH Approach
requires that hospitals’ mission statements embrace health
promotion as an explicit aim and value and that hospitals
also develop health promotion strategic policy documents
with the details of aims, goals, targets and health promotion
principles and core strategies and policies as a guide to
implementation [43]. In the Integration Model, the WHO
HPH manual and self-assessment form [9] also demon-
strate the key roles of mission and strategy in HPH. For
instance, Standard 1.1.1 states that the hospital’s stated
aims and mission include health promotion. Johnson and
Paton [23] propose a series of questions to reflect on
whether the hospital’s mission and strategy are supportive
of health-promoting health services. For example, is there
a health promotion strategy that includes integration into
practice and population health priorities?
With reference to positive influences, Johansson et al.
[19] state that one of the possibilities for a more health-
promoting health service is to make health promotion a
prioritised assignment (p. 3). Pelikan [40] argues that to
fulfil the potential of the Comprehensive HPH Approach,
hospitals have to integrate health promotion values and
principles, goals and targets, standards, criteria and
indicators into (their) written vision, mission statement…
(p. 267). A written mission statement incorporating rele-
vant health promotion principles is regarded as the starting
point for hospitals to prioritise health promotion.
However, several barriers related to the implicit mission
of health promotion have been identified in recent studies.
Tountas et al. [50] find that one of the barriers to the
development of an HPH program in Aretaieion Hospital in
Greece was a failure to design an explicit policy of health
promotion and suggested that it is imperative for the hos-
pital organisation to adopt the principles of HPH. The
mission could be presented in a written mission statement
including health promotion principles. Recent studies have
also found a common difficulty in the lack of prioritisation
of health promotion [19, 20, 53]. Regarding achievements,
the Rudolfstiftung Hospital in Austria succeeded in inte-
grating the main goals of HPH into the mission statement
of the hospital through the process of the Vienna WHO-
Model Project [37].
After formulation of the mission statement, the next
important step is to develop a strategy to implement the
mission. Hospitals could implement health promotion based
on the Addition Model, the Integration Model [3], seven
health promotion quality management strategies [40] or
manual and self-assessment forms for implementing health
promotion in hospitals [9]. In terms of selection between the
Addition Model and the Integration Model, Pelikan in his
address in Brisbane (at the Workshop on Concepts and
Application of Health Promoting Settings held in December
2009 by Centre for Environment and Population Health of
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Griffith University, Brisbane, Australia) suggests that hos-
pitals that do not have a well-developed quality manage-
ment system should adopt the Addition Model; otherwise,
the hospitals should integrate quality management with
health promotion by adopting the Integration Model. An
explicated strategy plays a key role in supporting an orga-
nisation’s implementation of an HPH program.
Organisational Culture
Organisational culture is systematically presented in the
form of artefacts, norms, values and basic assumptions [6].
The change from a medical organisational culture to a
health-promoting organisational culture can be achieved by
a change in such forms. The enabling roles of organisa-
tional culture in HPH are exemplified and demonstrated in
many recent studies. Cultural change is difficult because it
demands change in fundamental and time-honoured areas
of an organisation. Johnson [20] builds a case study on a
hospital in southern Australia and argues that to reorient
health services, there is no need to change the attitudes and
behaviours of all staff members but only those of the key
leaders and managers. Johnson further explains that with
organisational support, key people who have a good
understanding of HPH can successfully implement strate-
gic health-promoting activities for health services [20].
In reality, hospitals seeking to adopt an HPH program
frequently encounter barriers related to an unsupportive
organisational culture. Previous studies have shown that
hospitals still hold an attitude that tilts towards risk factors,
disease treatment and quantifiable services, and accord-
ingly, little attention is given to the holistic and salutogenic
perspective on health and resources [19, 20, 22]. Moreover,
Johansson et al. [19] also note that the hospital system in
Sweden does not value the staff’s wellbeing and strengths
and argue that this situation should be improved because
improvement will in turn have a positive influence on
patients [19]. Experience in Scotland has also suggested
that HPHS was impeded by a hospital organisational cul-
ture that did not value health improvement tasks [35].
The Transactional Factors
Structure
Organisational structure refers to the way in which the
overall work of an organisation is divided into subunits and
the way in which these subunits are coordinated to com-
plete tasks [6]. To accomplish a comprehensive HPH
approach, health-promoting structures are required, and the
soundness of such a structure can be evaluated against the
following criteria [43], p. 66): specific health promotion
management structure; health promotion steering
committee (including a member of the directorate of the
hospital); health promotion manager/team (reporting
directly to directorate of hospital); network of health
promotion focal points in all sub-units of hospital.
In the Integration Model, the WHO-HPH manual and
self-assessment form [9] also demonstrate the key roles of
structure. For instance, Standard 1.1.4 states that the hos-
pital identifies personnel and functions for the coordination
of HP. In addition, Johnson and Paton [23] have designed a
series of questions to reflect on whether the hospital’s
organisational structure is supportive of health promotion,
such as ‘where does health promotion fit within the struc-
ture of the organisation?’.
A number of positive influences of structure on HPH have
been identified in many recent studies. Johnson and Nolan
[22] argue that it is important for hospitals to construct a
formal structure of role agreement for management coop-
eration programs with community organisations despite
existing informal networking opportunities. Nowak et al.
[36] highlight several of the supportive structures established
in the Rudolfstiftung Hospital in Vienna (1998, p. 65):
• Identify someone or a group of persons in the hospital
who can be the coordinating and leading person/group
for an ongoing process and appoint a project
coordinator
• Establish an inter-professional committee for develop-
ing and deciding the Health Promotion strategy,
including the management of all professional groups,
staff counsel and health promotion experts
• Establish project groups for each problem area which
can represent all different perspectives for solving
these problems
• Establish clear roles and co-operation structures within
the project groups and for the co-operation of persons
and institutions
Despite these measures, hospitals have encountered
barriers related to organisational structure while imple-
menting an HPH program. Johnson and Baum [21] com-
ment that health promotion activities are rarely performed
throughout an entire organisation but are rather restricted to
an isolated and incomplete project or are made the
responsibility of an individual staff member. The reason
might be related to the lack of hospital structures that
support the integration of health promotion into entire
hospital structures [56]. To overcome this problem, it has
been suggested that the HPH initiative could be integrated
into a quality management structure, such as the European
Foundation for Quality Management (EFQM) Model and
Balanced Scorecard [3, 10, 40]. Brandt and other scholars
[3] find further appeal in the greater involvement of
directors, as in the EFQM Model, to render the integration
of health promotion into quality management effective. In
Springer Science Reviews (2013) 1:13–23 17
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the Addition Model, Johnson [20] finds that an organisa-
tional structure with a centralised decision-making process
hindered the development of department-oriented initia-
tives because the department directors could not find
financial resources or lead the department strategically.
Health promotion relies on multidisciplinary work; how-
ever, it is a challenge to develop strong coordination
between departments in the hospital. Johnson [20] finds
that multidisciplinary teams often experience high levels of
conflict. Recent research finds that this challenge might
originate from the lack of a specialised department to take
the lead by coordinating hospital promotion-related human
resources [30].
This lack of cooperation is a significant issue because
Standard 5 of the WHO HPH Standards highlights the
importance of continuity and cooperation through a planned
approach to ongoing collaboration between hospitals and
other health service stakeholders [9]. However, Johnson and
Nolan [22] find that a barrier to cooperation between the
hospital and community organisations may be due to a lack of
clear and firm links between the hospital and the community.
Recent studies have demonstrated the important roles of
organisational structures in reorienting health services.
From the perspective of capacity building, hospitals should
consider building supportive structures prior to the imple-
mentation of an HPH program. In the case of the Ru-
dolfstiftung Hospital in Austria, new professional roles and
communication structures were established through the
process of the Vienna WHO-Model Project, which then
became an embedded force to sustain the health promotion
projects [37].
Management Practices
Management practices refer to managers’ regular and daily
activities related to the arrangement of human and material
resources to implement their organisation’s strategy [5]. In
particular, management practices need to focus on four
areas: the first concerns managing projects [9, 21, 22, 35,
40, 43], the second is enhancing the visibility of health
promotion across the organisation [3, 20, 35, 40, 43, 55],
the third concerns developing partnerships or collabora-
tions between hospitals and other health service providers
[9, 22, 43], and the fourth is encouraging staff members to
take an inventive approach to tasks and projects [19, 20].
Regarding project management, both the Addition
Model and the Integration Model highlight the significant
role of project management in the implementation of HPH
projects. In the Addition Model, the WHO Regional Office
for Europe highlights the importance of project manage-
ment in the comprehensive HPH approach and indicates
the following essential criteria [43], pp. 65–66).
• Regularly monitoring, evaluating, reporting and
improving initiatives of health promotion outcomes
and impact (by surveys, balanced score card, reporting)
• Regularly conducting health promotion projects for
planning
• Implementation of specific health promotion policies
• There have to be explicit goals, criteria, standards and
indicators for health promotion outcomes for health
promotion processes, for health promotion structures and
for health promotion quality monitoring so that the
fulfillment of being a HPH can be regularly observed,
monitored, documented, evaluated, reported and improved.
In the Integration Model, the WHO HPH manual and
self-assessment form also note the role of management
practices in implementing health promotion in hospitals
[9]. For instance, Standard 1.3.1 states that data are rou-
tinely captured on HP interventions and available to staff
for evaluation.
When managers focus on improving the visibility of
health promotion, Whitelaw et al. [55] argue that it is
important to nurture leadership advocacy to win the
attention of the current leaders and to receive the leaders’
support for the HPH initiative and to foster a supportive
base of committed people within the hospital organisation
to enhance the visibility of health promotion across the
organisation. Regarding the development of partnerships or
collaborations between hospitals and other health service
providers, Johnson and Nolan [22] propose that these
relationships could be achieved by establishing connec-
tions between clinical and executive staff members at all
organisational levels. The WHO requires that hospitals
regularly participate in healthy alliances and partnerships
with community partners [43].
Management practices also need to consider how to
encourage staff members to take an inventive approach to
tasks and projects [5]. Johansson et al. [19] report that
hospitals should support reflection and learning, explore
and make the best use of the competencies of existing
health promotion staff members and grant the staff freedom
of action. Johnson [20] considers this participatory process
to be a key element. For instance, in a case study using an
action research process based on a hospital in southern
Australia, the hospital draws staff members who are
interested in health promotion into action-based teams and
allows the staff to identify health promotion activities and
to include others from outside of the organisation to
reorient the hospital to be more health promoting [20].
Whitelaw et al. [55] draw managers’ attention to the need
to develop a specific practical context in which staff
members can appreciate the value of the framework
applied in the HPHS; without this awareness, the frame-
work cannot be used to its full potential.
18 Springer Science Reviews (2013) 1:13–23
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In contrast to examples of the facilitating role of man-
agement practices, recent studies have also highlighted
barriers to management practices in project management
[1, 2, 10, 11, 19, 30, 50], in the coordination of tool dis-
semination [35, 55], in the visibility of health promotion
activities [20, 30, 50], in collaboration [22], in communi-
cation [10] and in the utilisation of the existing compe-
tencies of the staff [19]. Several of the reasons that these
barriers arise can be summarised as follows.
First, inadequate planning of project management is a
common problem [2, 50]. Groene and other experts [10]
find that the integration model, which requires the integra-
tion of health promotion into quality management, can be
hindered by weak central project management. Barriers to
project management include insufficient reference to theo-
retical foundations [2]; the implicit implication of health
inequalities [35]; implicitly defined aims and priorities for
health promotion [50]; inadequate attention paid to the
health (including mental and social health) of the staff and
organisation [30]; insufficient consideration of structural or
cultural determinants [11] and a lack of evaluation methods,
including a lack of appropriate indicators [1, 30].
Second, regarding a lack of coordination, Whitelaw
et al. [55] find that the main barriers arise from the unco-
ordinated dissemination of a tool or resource despite the
framework being in place. NHS Scotland Health [35]
reviewed the Health Promoting Health Service Funded
Sites and found possible overlap and duplication of activ-
ities between health promotion and health improvement
initiatives and therefore recommended further coordination
and better management of these two areas for more
appropriate prioritization and more effective synergy.
Third, regarding the invisibility of health promotion
activities, this problem results from inadequate information
circulated to staff members about health promotion activ-
ities [30, 50] and inadequate communication [30]. Tountas
et al. [50] argue that there is unclear communication of the
rather intangible concept of ‘health promotion’. Similarly,
Johnson [20] believes that too much attention is paid to
stories about ‘miraculous’ disease treatment rather than to
educational and health promotion issues in hospital news-
letters [20].
Fourth, regarding barriers to collaboration, Johnson and
Nolan [22] indicate that collaboration between the hospital
and community stakeholders is not initiated until funding is
acquired, which prevents the hospital and community
stakeholders from collaborative planning to identify and
address health problems in communities.
Fifth, regarding insufficient communication, Groene
et al. [10] report that the use of the Balanced Scorecard
made it difficult to persuade the clinical staff to recognise
the advantage over clinical results, i.e. it was difficult to
persuade the clinical staff to accept the outcomes indicated
by the Balanced Scorecard. The staff preferred to rely on
clinical results. Finally, Johansson et al. [19] suggest that
managers do not take full advantage of the existing health
promotion competencies of hospital staff.
In addition to the barriers mentioned above, the need for
the further implementation of health promotion in hospitals
in terms of management practices has been analysed in
existing studies. The practices can be categorised into three
areas: project management, partnership and mediation.
Regarding project management, Lin et al. [30] make an
appeal for diligent attention to a needs assessment of
stakeholders, objective setting, action plans and monitoring
of the quality and effectiveness of health promotion pro-
grams. Regarding partnership, Wise and Nutbeam [62]
propose that the management pursue effective ways to
work with several different groups: with the community, to
mobilise support for change; with the media, to affect the
broader public perception about HPH and with like-minded
advocacy organisations, such as the International Union for
Health Promotion and Education (IUHPE), to translate
knowledge and experience into fieldwork. Moreover,
Johnson and Nolan [22] stress the importance of collabo-
rative planning between the hospital and community or-
ganisations at the beginning, when projects are applied to
identify and respond to health problems in the community.
It is also important to develop informal and formal con-
nections between the hospital and other external stake-
holders at all levels and to develop agreements to guarantee
trust before building working relationships. Last, regarding
mediation, Groene et al. [10] argue that the executive of the
hospital should make considerable efforts in mediation
between hospital and departmental objectives.
Summarising the achievements of management prac-
tices in implementing HPH initiatives, Johnson [20] finds
that throughout an HPH program, the hospital can use the
results of an evaluation of community activities to lobby
for changes in the state health funding policy. Additionally,
in this study, hospital staff members extended the scope of
health promotion targets to include patients and families,
the community, the organisational and physical environ-
ment and the staff. Furthermore, the Scottish Review of
Health Promoting Health Service Funded Sites found that
the HPHS initiatives brought better planning; greater
access to health promotion messages by the staff, patients
and visitors and a shift in organisational practices [35].
Systems
Systems refers to policies, resources and procedures that
can support organisation members to work in their jobs and
to fulfil their roles’ responsibilities [4, 5]. In the Addition
Model, the WHO Regional Office for Europe stresses the
significance of systems in the Comprehensive HPH
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Approach and indicates the following criteria [43], p. 66):
specific annual health promotion action plan; formulated
health promotion strategic policy document, specifying
aims, goals, targets and health promotion principal and
core strategies and policies to reach them; specific budget
ear-marked for health promotion; specific health promo-
tion organisational manual.
In the Integration Model, the WHO HPH self-assess-
ment tools [9] demonstrate a wide range of the supportive
roles of systems in implementing health promotion in
hospitals. For example, Standard 1.2.1 states that there is
an identifiable budget for HP services and materials. This
tool presents the importance of HP-inclusive resources,
policies/guidelines and procedures. Johnson and Paton [23]
highlight the importance of HP-inclusive polices, resources
and subsystems when hospitals attempt to determine
whether their systems are supportive of health promotion.
In addition, many recent studies have suggested that the
following aspects of systems were key enablers of the
implementation of HPH programs: available funding [3,
13, 21, 22, 40, 43], health promotion policies [20, 21, 32,
40, 43], available personnel [13, 20, 21], skilled health
promotion support [20, 55], plans, manual, standards or
frameworks for health promotion [12, 21, 43, 55], time
allocation [19], access to a tool or framework [55] and
available physical facilities [21]. Notably, standards or
frameworks can work well only with the corresponding
input of coordinated efforts and supporting infrastructure
[12, 33, 55].
In contrast, previous research identified barriers related
to unsupportive policies and procedure and insufficient
resources. First, a lack of resources is a key issue, including
funding [1, 13, 22, 30, 50], personnel [1, 13, 20, 22, 30,
50], time [10, 13, 19, 20, 35, 50], facilities [20, 30], space
[19, 30], health promotion guidelines [1] and evidence of
the effectiveness of health promotion [20].
Second, in terms of unsupportive policies, Tountas et al.
[50] finds a problematic lack of an effective communication
policy, which results in insufficient information for hospital
staff members about the health promotion activities
implemented by the hospital. Johnson [20] finds a problem
with the hospital’s implicit policy on health promotion.
Last, regarding unsupportive procedures, Johnson and
Nolan [22] highlight the lack of a mechanism for hospital
staff at all levels to meet and establish networks with
community organisations both formally and informally.
Work Unit Climate
Climate refers to the corporate perceptions generated
unobtrusively and imperceptibly among staff members
working within the same work departments [5]. Standard
4.2.2 of the WHO HPH manual and self-assessment form
[9] requires that staffs in all departments are aware of the
content of the organisation’s health promotion policy (p.
48), which can help build health promotion corporate
perception among staff members. From the perspective of
capacity building, it is important to pursue a supportive
work unit climate throughout the process of the HPH ini-
tiative. Scottish experiences may shed light on this con-
cept. In Scotland, a health promotion initiative in health
services has led to increased social interaction among the
staff [35].
Task Requirements and Individual Skills/Abilities
This category refers to indispensable behaviours aimed at
producing maximum task effectiveness, achieved through
specific skills and knowledge that are usually considered to
be essential for staff members to complete the assigned
work [5]. To achieve the best results from a comprehensive
HPH approach, health promotion education and training for
the staff and leadership are required [43]. Similarly, the
WHO HPH manual and self-assessment form also require
training and the development of health promotion skills
among the staff. Standard 4.2.1 states that New staff
receives an induction training that addresses the hospital’s
health promotion policy [9].
Task requirements, health promotion training and the
competence of staff members have been explored and
detailed in recent research [3, 13, 20, 21, 55]. Johnson [20]
further proposes the application of the experiential
approach to learning when hospitals host health promotion
training. Moreover, Johnson and Baum [21] note the
importance of integrating health promotion into job
descriptions.
However, many relevant barriers have been identified in
recent studies of hospitals performing health promotion.
One common barrier relates to a shortage of health pro-
motion skills. Another difficulty is that staff members often
have not accepted the concept of HPH [13, 20, 32, 35, 55].
Guo et al. [13] report that hospital managerial staff often
has a conceptual problem in understanding HPH. This lack
of understanding hinders hospitals’ ability to effectively
reorient health services. A case study of NHS Ayrshire and
Arran showed that it was difficult for key staff members to
access training [35]. Johansson and other scholars [19]
indicate that hospital staff members need to understand the
concept of health determinants and to enhance their profi-
ciency in communication. In addition, program evaluation
should be included in training agendas [30]. NHS Health
Scotland [35] found that a so-called voluntary training
program that did not provide a specific time slot for the
staff to participate in that program forced the staff to par-
ticipate using their days off or annual leave to receive such
training, which can be a problem.
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Individual Needs and Values
Individual needs and values refers to explicit psychological
factors that generate aspirations and values that drive
individual actions or thoughts [5]. Most importantly, the
values of individual organisational members should be
congruent with the values of the organisation [4]. To ensure
that the staff and the organisational values are aligned, staff
involvement throughout the HP process becomes crucial.
The WHO HPH manual and self-assessment tool (Standard
4.2.5) requires that staff are involved in hospital policy-
making, audit and review, while hospitals perform work-
place health promotion [9].
Motivation
Motivation is ‘aroused behaviour inclination to approach
goals, take essential action, and keep on until fulfillment is
attained’ [5]. The involvement of the staff in health pro-
motion initiatives is the key to a comprehensive HPH
approach [43]. Broadly speaking, the involvement of hos-
pital staff in the process of policy-making, audit and review
required by the WHO HPH manual and self-assessment
form involves staff needs, and this involvement in turn
increases staff motivation.
Regarding barriers to enhancing the motivation of the
staff, previous studies found a problematic lack of incen-
tives for hospital staff members to participate in the HPH
initiative [20, 50]. However, it is possible to increase the
motivation of hospital staff to participate in the imple-
mentation of HPH. In Scotland, it was found that the
process of the HPHS initiative could mobilise the partici-
pation of the staff in health improvement initiatives [35].
Individual and Organisational Performance
Burke and Litwin [5] measure individual, group and
organisational performance as goal accomplishment,
which is usually represented as productivity, customer
satisfaction, profit and quality. In the Integration Model, a
performance appraisal system and continuing professional
development, including health promotion, are required.
Johnson [20] find that it is important for hospitals to rec-
ognise the efforts of staff members to promote health,
which in turn could facilitate the development of HPH.
However, Johnson also reports that the approach used in
the current performance system is not highly supportive of
the development of health promotion in hospitals. Jo-
hansson et al. [19] finds that to increase efficiency, there
must be a shift in focus from productivity to quality. This
shift involves a higher quality of care and more interaction
between care providers and caregivers. The author argues
that the existing productivity-oriented perspective, which
concentrates heavily on efficiency, reduces the efficacy of
the health promotion approach.
Conclusion
This review has reaffirmed the significance of organisa-
tional capacity building for health promotion in the
development of HPH, has examined and clarified the HPH
concept and has highlighted the development of health-
promoting settings in hospitals. This review mainly drew
upon the Burke-Litwin Causal Model as a comprehensive
framework to understand how the hospital organisation
functions and how a ‘hospital’ can be more efficiently
converted into an ‘HP hospital’. Based on the framework of
the Burke-Litwin Model, this review presented the partic-
ular dimensions of organisational capacity that facilitated
the development of HPH and the particular parameters of
organisational capacity that were required to facilitate the
development of HPH.
The review has found that hospitals require systematic
organisational support to fulfil their roles in health pro-
motion, including transformational and transactional fac-
tors in organisations. In light of empirical studies,
facilitating transformational factors include a supportive
policy context, external operational support [35], support-
ive leadership [13, 21, 39, 55], an HP-inclusive mission
and strategy [21], making HP a priority [19], a pro-HP
culture [19] and an established HP structure [43]. Enabling
transactional factors encompass available resources [3, 13],
healthy policies [21, 36], integration into subsystems [3],
effective project management [36, 43], the health promo-
tion involvement of the staff [43], the incorporation of
health promotion into job descriptions [23] and recognised
efforts of staff members on health promotion [20]. Pro-HP
culture refers to the holistic and salutogenic view of health
rather than illness and emphasises quality rather than only
quantity [19]. Available resources cover personnel, fund-
ing, allocated time, skilled HP support, access to tools and
physical facilities.
However, systematic reviews have indicated that many
of the barriers identified are related to insufficient organi-
sational support. There is room for improvement in
building organisational capacity to perform health promo-
tion. In light of previous studies, transformational barriers
include a lack of government leadership and policy com-
mitment [20, 53]; inadequate health insurance coverage of
HP [13, 20]; HPH not linked to existing relevant initiatives
[35]; a low prioritisation of HP (by leaders) in missions
[20, 35, 53, 54]; hospital managers with a limited under-
standing of HPH [13, 30]; a lack of HP background within
the hospital [50] and an attitude preferring risk, treatment
and quantity to health, prevention and quality [19, 22, 54].
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The transactional barriers include a lack of clearly deter-
mined links between the hospital and community organi-
sations [22]; conflict within multidisciplinary teams, which
prevents teams from working together on common issues
[20]; a lack of involvement of the directors in the quality
management team [3, 10]; a lack of a specialised depart-
ment to lead/coordinate [30]; a lack of comprehensive
managerial structures to foster HP [21, 54]; shortages of
resources, including funds, personnel, time, guidelines,
tools, evidence of the effectiveness of health promotion,
facilities and physical space [1, 10, 13, 20, 22, 30, 35, 50];
a lack of HP policies [20, 50]; ineffective project man-
agement and insufficient planning; inadequate theoretical
references; little consideration of underlying structural or
cultural problems or of the health of the organisation and
the staff; little action for evaluation [1–3, 10, 30]; a lack of
communication, coordination and integration [1, 10, 30, 50,
54, 55]; invisibility of health promotion [20, 30, 50]; many
hospital staff members appearing to be unaware of com-
munity services [22]; poor job–person matches; a lack of
competence in HP; a lack of proficiency in communication
[10, 13, 20, 32, 35, 55] and a lack of incentives [20, 50]. In
particular, low prioritisation of HP in the mission, short-
ages of resources, ineffective project management, a lack
of communication, poor coordination and integration and
inappropriate job–person matches were the five crucial
barriers. To sustain and improve health promotion out-
come, hospitals should consider building a supportive
organisation in advance or at least concurrently with the
development of the HPH program.
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